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Anoih·er Bri~Shvicwry. Bedsteads,· Coai ·Vasls,~ ~&c. 
JJ.enJ -"Au.ertis.emeuts. 
---·----------------~--~-----MEN'SBOOTS'& SHOES 
-yv"o:a:n.e:J:;l.'& . Boots .and. &hoes 
C?l:l.i.l.Clren.'.JJ :EIOQ't& and. Shoes 
1
FAILURE OF A NEW YORK FIRl J-.::rsor :n.EcE:rv~n, REALLy ou E.AP '\ AT J.AMES·:13RYDEN~S. 
A TBlB[fHDh LinB Ovor tllo Andos. 
FOUR HUNDRED MILES UNDER THE SNOW. 
~J~ heat Still Advancing. 
H utFAX, N.S. , Sept. 29. 
T he British forre~ have completely defeated the 
T hibt tans. 
Will iam Black & Co., of ~ew York, leading 
brokers, ha,·e fni icd. 
' rhe telegraph line has been opened across the 
\ nc!<·• . bet ween Buenos A}rcS and \"alaparaiao. 
rhe (' .. ble ~!OC for fou r hund rt'd miles under 
prrpet u;~l snow. 
\\'heit yesterdlly touched one dollar and fifty 
ren ;1 per ' bu!hel. The Chicago grain market8 
terribly c:otci tcd. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\lwti.m-dw!'ll in~o: hou•t• nntl :;hop ... ... eco nJ\''t 
.\u•' liCln-ho • ~<' nnd land ... . ....... L T Chaocoy 
Indian ("orn . . . ........... . . Clift, Wocd & Co 
.\ grinJiturul l' rt'>~hl t't' • 'lhihition . .. . .. .. . 8!'e ad\''t. 
Laundry eo:~1.. . . . . . ...... Clift. Wood & Co 
. Rutt er . butt~r ............. .... J J o ·Rei ly 
<:nn nt'<l u ('pi :<. ,. , t•. • • • . • • • • • •• R llar\'CY 
< 'ranl t'rri l"1' . . . . . . . . . . . . l lift. ~'ood & Co 
11" t•. Lw l'•l-. d l'. ....... JamPS Dryden 
~-.up. !<OUJI .1 . . . . . . . ..... J J o ·Reilly 
~·Tho ( fh cnpc!- t a ud-h C!it t•lncc to lmy 
your 'l'ca:-ls at. .J . , J. & L. F UHLONG'S, 
\\ Jwl l'S:t l O 1l r r c l aJ J. tCIJ 7,3i,fp 
.afucTION SALES 
FOR s! LE BY PUBLIC AUCTION, 
On Monday 1st Cctob~r next, at ll o'clock, 
• 0 :. Till: PltE)II:'E.._. 
tUnl~s pr · iou Niydi~poredoC by primtct!ftlcj 
A ll T HE lUG liT, Tl'l'LE & I NTEUEST. 
1:. A~D TQ TII.\T 
Dwel ng House & Sho:p 
... itu:ne on A cluide l'treet, recently in the occu-
Jmncy of the ate Ellen Finn. The house has been 
met! ns n bu ioCS!I s tand for many years, ond is 
Rdmimbly 11 piA'd for 1\ Grocery and Pro\'ision 
trnl1('. 1\orm unexpired): Ten years; ground rent: 
~ ~ 00. i''or urt.ller p:uticulnre apply to 
I 
I DRYER & GREENE, Auctioneers, 
1 llORRIS & li9RRIS, Solicit.ors 
fvr tile AdmlniatratUr of laU! EUen Finn. 
st. J ohn·s. t:iPrt. tDth, tSSS.-4itp.eod 
By V UE OF A WRIT OF Fltrf Flld itsued ou& of tlle Supreme Cow1 
of New' laocl. ud to me directed. wherein 
Eow .a.ao Do v Ia Plaintiff, ud 11.\av BoWL&TT. 
Eueatrlx &be will ol tbe I~ CA'I'IIDIR 
DolluY .Is endant. I will eell br Public Auc-
tion. at &he rt Ho~. on Fridar nut, tbe 5th 
dav of Octo r. at 12 o'clock (noon . All the 
rigbt title u Interest of the defendant in and to 
a piece ot I~ Land, measuring about 18 ftet 
hy 00 fE<t t. ~tuated on Gower Street, together 
with the D elllng R oute thereon, No. 117. 
Ground ~t 14 00 JX'r annum. Unexpired U!rm 
24 'cars fron lst ~lay lASt. Further particulars 
at time oreal . 
HI'!RIFF'S FFICR. l L. T. CHANCEY. 
Sc~t. , 1888. f :ii .Acting Sheriff 
NEW VERTISEMENTB. 
- - WILL DE BI'!LO-
~ THE PARADE RINK, 
On Wednesday, 24th of ober, 
._.Ins tead of 17th October. Partic u-
lars late r ou. aep29,s,w&a fp 
, oon OELEBRA.TED "Dollar" Laun-
dry Soap is unequalled for size and quality. 
One dollar per box or thirty bare. 
sep29 I OLIF1', WOOD & CO. 
A large assort'filent of French Bedsteads--a~ sJzes 
Japauned, Oak and Cabinet Coal Vases . 
Fire Irons, Brasses, Cottage FJre Sets 
Also, a full assortment ~ngllsh & American H 
. Also, Tweeds, Ela.nne· s. Regattas, L¢les' Rubber Circulars 
Gents a.nd Boys' Rlibber Coats, Leather and Rubber Legging, &c •. 
eep~.3i · . • . 
" . ~ 
· 'CRANBERRIES. 
. ' 
. . ~- ·. On bale by Clift, Wood·& Co. 
Aut ~rrin~. O_p6ti~p.g rDST~PFICHNU~ICa ·q~NBERRiEs. 
T .. H ... E ...L .. A .. D .. ·I·E· ·s· .; . E .. ·lYI~, .. :·p· ... · a···. ·n· . ·I· u· . . . . , · ~-:~ .. !e~~- ~;i~ .S-Milo Sq.-&&UU&·,~; ' oom-.ce oa irODAv, t1iA..b.t dar of Oct6ber, W A liKING n~,~·~ lea'ria• PJacen&la. - n :r • • · ·· •. a ' ... o 
• . . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • =-t.,. • • • • • • • • FIRsT ~. ' : 
~TO-NIG-HT'~ Por Bed Jalaad. Bapla JalaDd. H~r Ba8etc, Black BIYer, louad ltland, Barron•• leland. BUrpo, Jato VatU. 
Meruheea and Placentia. • f A 
· SECOND TRIP. ,-. :"" ·:. Paracte'J'B1nlr:on ....... ;.~~v~=~~~ 
Leave Plaeeatla for Preeq'!!z Pa~; under{the aaapicee of Prot-
Ode ria, Baine Harbor. ~at ~-a~cl8. . lat Prll!, $12: 2n4, tli 8rc1, On M~n~ay, L~n~~n-ma~u ats and Bonnots l\4"p29.1ifp WlLL BE A SPECIAL 
'' ~epo::rl.si t _.,., 
NEPONSIT. 
._. .. Ne110ns tt." Dlnck 
S!Jcntlatn~ Paper fs the 
HtroUJ;CI'it autl only W a.-
ter-J•roof Jla J•cr in the 
market, nn«l the IJcst Jor 
shontlug under shlu~elcs, 
clapboard or s tates. Oi\'e 
it a trlal. 
WK. CAKPBELL, 
Buildera' SupptrStore. 
NEP~ 
(when poulble,) St. La wren~ ·Bd~Jo,. En , Meta p lte dellli'OUii ol ea. 
Lamalloe aact St. Pierre. re~~l'n);' (o te~ fo:o~a~cb are-'req:!!tt'd &o eend tn ~r 
Plaeentla • eame route. · · names and I!Dtranee fee on or before FluDA"'' ~S· 
· : · J O -dRASER'· · · SoptcmbPr 28th. Name& to he taken a& &behftlde 
· . ' ' L'\ ~· · ~ Riok. . Rnce to t:t.art at 8 o'cl~>olr. 11harp. rn.n-
General Po3IIO.Oi«. • t P~ma!t~r Pen. elng to lwg io n11 FOOD as tho match ia flD.W. 
fit. Jqbn'a,&pt 26th. 88. f 2wflf,aiw • . Admist-ion 10 c~ut& eep17,8lfp 
~ R:~::::;;'~t::::: Bu. J~~Re.~~!~ ... ~~.rP·t·o'~~ .• r,: ~.- -COAL. COAL. 
wa~rproot and durable. 
Cost.o only one-half 
88 ~=~~ w,malt Cudiu Butter.· . Now Lnndh•g ~ Wbadof . 
mucla as pltchanc1'gravel ,. 
root's .or 81Jiugtcs, yet I • JOfiN J. O'ltEILLY, s. MARCH a SONS. 
makes a first-class roof. eep~D 200 Water St., 43 to 45 King·s·dovo. ('X "Aureo:a." 
a~~~~::;·:.~:d~:: T4~~m~~!~b.;; P,!~;· 4~~!~.~! ~~~w~ .~!Y Goa~ 
Builders' Supply Storo and Sc:tloo~, and requests tbem to oieet in the WK. CAKPBEtL, ~~:S ~ t::n~~~~nu~~e~rW:an T~~b~;-~Co"~e~~ so:.:N~pO:!:.:.:.:.aT;.:..:ir.!.;.ri_C_E_T_O_T_H_E_P_U_B_L_J_C 
Star ot the SeatHniJ on Monday 1' xt, the I H or 
• · October at 11.80 a.m. He would 111so remind his 
W E S H 0 W~ T H Is wEEK ' many kind lri .. nds of their promised contribu-tions. AI. advert i!ed the Bazaar w ll Jxt orcned • • tibe' ltlBt .week f in October, and hence. the \nble-1 _ I holders are <1\'fi rous to hra.r from their cqntribu· _ tors, at t.hcir earliest convenience. sep27,4i,tb.(,s.m,fp. • 
ooooooooooooooooooooqoooobooooooqoooooooo~¢oooooo 
. f -w 
The Largest I ... · .. 
The Latest! ' 
• 
The Most Select. I 
._.Poet Oftloe OTders, &c .• and duplicates to be returned to the Rev. M. A. Clancey, P.P .. P lacen-
tia, Newfoundlaocl , on or about the 26th of No\'cmber, 1888. Winning numbers will be pub~ed In 
the DAILY Cor.ONIST. St. John's. afteT tho Baz.aar. • JUDe'7 
- -- . 
Eas-t :::EJ:n.Cl Ooal. Depo't 
ALWAYS TJiE OIIEAJ'.EST. , . 
Now Lnndlug at the Wharf of '· . 
--· 
ur All will be sold at Lowest IUarkot 
Prices. 
... G. KNOWLING, 
~p27,fp,tf Water StJ:"eet. 
T HIS I TO NOTIFY Tl:lE PUBLIC · that MR. J ous H .UlT£RV, of RarliOr Graoe 
formerly our a~ent nt. that place, is not autllori;d 
by us to oct in that. I'Rt>nCit.y any loQgcr ; and we 
will not b .. responsible for any bills or money 
pnid him in future. 
THE SINGER KANUFAC'l'URING CO., 
l\I, F. S:ftiYTH. 
Agent. 
Itoave Brooklyn, calling n.t Kln,::•g Covt>, 
JBona\'lsta, Cntnlinn, Salmon Cov~, 
Trinit y North, Trinity Wes~ Brltao-
nln. Cove, Fox Harbor, Shoat Harbor. 
Now Hnrbor or Dildo. 
l SECO.JriJ TRIP. 
Lcawo Brooklyn, calllog nt King's Cove. 
129, Water stfeet, 129. 199 ~ ~'J:'E::e .. S':I:'~EE'J:'., 
--- ., . 198. To San about t.be 15th October, 
. fot: St. Johns, Newfoundland, 
Bonavlsta, Catalina, Salmon Col•e, 
Trinity NortiJ , T rinity W est, Haute 
Harbor, Now Perlloao, Heart's Coo-
t ent, llcart's Delight. Green'&Barbor, 
New Harbor or Dildo, returnin~ to 
Brooklyn by same route. 
WE ARE NOW SELLING 
Canned Bake Apples-- Cheap 
A rew Cans Conned Salmon 
10 CaaH Canned Albicore-this is a new and rich 
to:xt. 
R. HARVEY. 
WANTI!;D- UlMEDlATELY - - TWO GirlS, to work on PAnta and Veets. Must 
he comp6tent. Applr toM, UtatttY, 1110 Tbeane 
11\\l, ,.p96,8lfp 
GEORGE O'REILLY'. 
Ju.s't El.eoe:l:ved., 
No. 1 .. New· York Ex and No.2 New York Ex. Flour 
. -ALSO IN B'l'OOX, A GOOD ASBOB'lKIN'l' GINIBAL, GBOOIBIIB-' LIQVOBB. 
arAileeUin~ at tbe Lowest Market Prlcee. . . 
G~O O':EI::Jil:J::J:a:Lii~, 
· :. .., • }96 Wftltr Bttft\, "a,.<lq<}f ~\ ~ llferkt\ llOQ,tt, 
~ '1'~ BAiQ'OIN'l'INE 
3B!.:C-o-~-o-::e::EJ 
Loadloi ln ·New York Harbor. 
, For Freight apply to 
J. A. HORSE~_, 
68 Beaver Stn!et, .l'I.Y. 
a27,8lw , . or to jog~ STEER. 
JOB PRINTINC 
Of every dellcr""lption neaU;r cmd expedlUouely c~· 
~'" ~ \nt ~lfJ~ ~oq ff\o\Ulg~~ot 
J. 0. FRASER, 
General Posl OJI~t. t PoetmaeU!r General. 
t?t. John'11, Sept2l>tb, '88. f 2w,fp,8iw 
:I:n.dia:n. Corn. 
J UST RECEIV&D .AliD roR SALE BY • 
CLIFT, WOOD ct. CO., 
6Q bar;s ~di~ Oorn~ ~t>" . 
• 
.. \] 
. . 
' 
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THE LONDON MURDERS. 
. A . Fourth Victim of en 
Unknown Assassin. 
FIENDISH MUTILATION OF A 
WOMAN'S BQDY. 
I (coniintled.) 
ONE THEOUY OF THE TRAGEDY. 
A corre~pondent, just after. visiting the spot on 
Saturday, said :-It was evident at ~glance that 
the murder had been committed where the body 
lay. The enormous quantity of bl~d and the 
11plash on the fence, coupled with the total ab-
sence of stains elsewhere, makes this clear. It 
was also clear that the man had decoyed the poor 
woman into the yard and murdered her as she 
lay where abe was found. The pas:~age through 
the house by which the yard was reached is ~5fr. 
long and 3ft . wide. Its floor,is bare and nobody 
can pa.ss along it without making so;,e noise. 
The murderrr and his victim failed to awaken 
1\ny body, however, though people were sleeping 
only a few feet away. Both front and back 
doors arc o~en all night, and there was no diffi-
..../c\11 y in reaching the yard. There was a story 
...-- that a bloody knife had been found in the yard, 
but this was not true. Tbe only unusual thing 
about the yard e:otcept the dead woman was the 
fac t that the rusty padlock on the door of the 
abed had been broken. Not a sound seems to 
bne been made by the worn an when ·attacked. 
Mrs. Bell,. an old lady who lives next door, 
sleeps by an open window, not 10ft. from the 
spot, and is certain that no noise was made, as 
abe eleeps. very lightly. The probability is that 
the woman by fh-e o'clock was stupidly drunk, 
as she was " welJ on" when Donovan, the de-
puty, last saw her. In this case she could have 
been easily kept ~ilent until she was unable from 
loss of blood to bpcak. / 
BIPOU.TANT S1.'ATEI\l~~T ·• 
Sever11l important statements were made to the 
reporters who "isited the scene of the murder on 
Saturday. The man Davies, who diEcovered the 
body, was iciten·iewed. He is a carman, em-
ployed by Mr. \\'iedom, a fruite rer and green-
grocer in Leadenball·market. His story is, that 
shortly befori&i:ot a.m. be had occasion to go into 
the back, ya and as soon as he opened the door 
be eaw thew man's body tying on the ground. The 
face was driuged with blood to such an extent 
that be did not notice the wound in the throat. 
Davies, who ill an old and pomewhat feeble·look· 
ing man, says he only stayed to notice that ber 
bowels were protruding, and that then be dashed. 
s traight away to tbe police-station-about a 
couple of hund~ed yards from the scene of the 
murder- and there gave information to the police. 
He did not even wait to rouae any of the other 
inmates or the house, who only btcame acquaint-
ed irith the fact that the ghastly tragedy had 
been committed af'ter the aniul or the police. 
Mta. FJiz\beth Bell, of 31, Hanbury-atreet, 
atated :-11 f ha•e bren liring here aome time, 
and I wilh I had never come. Such a terrible 
aiah& ia noaah to ahock any woman with the 
lwdelt haul. The hoaee ia open all night next 
door, ud tbia poor creature wu taken into the 
JUCL ucl batcMred, no dQubt, by the eame man 
w.O ooamiuj.d the others. We were aU roused 
.. tis o'l=" monoiog by Adam o.J>oroo 
callina oat, For God' a aake get up ; here a 
WOID&DIDD .' We all got up and huddled 
oa our cloth .. and on going into the yard saw 
the poor cre~ure lying by the atepe in tbe next 
yard, with hf r clothes torn and her body gashed 
in a dreadfu~ manner. The people in the houee 
next door w~e all asleep, I believe, and knew 
nothing of tlf matter until the police came and 
roused them fP· I cannot be aure if anybody in 
the house knew of the D'urder, or took part in it 
but I believe not. T he passage ia open all night, 
and anyone can get in, and rio doubt that is what 
happened. All the other tenants of the bouse 
~...,.. the ~a me opinion, and those in the' bouse of 
Mr. Richardson, at 29, where the urder oc-
cuJTed, state that they beard no criea of • Murder' 
or • Help,' nor anything unusual during the 
night. · · 
driving ,irr separate carla through Hanbury-atreet 
early on Saturday morning.. Wiluhire passed 
that thoroughfare at 20 minutes to six. He 
says, " There was no bather then, and no sign 
that a murder had bedJ.riommilted. There were 
people about, but I did n<;~t notice anyone in 
particular." Alfred Henry Gunthorpe pUMd 
through part of Hanbury-street into Brick-lane, 
shortly after, and he aaw nothing of a auspicious 
character. \ 
John Thimbleby, coppersmith in Hanbury's 
brewery, went to the Commercial-street-station 
at one o'clock on S aturday to say that at 6 o'clock 
that morning a man attracted his particular at-
ten tion before he heard of the murder. He was 
walking, almost running, -&nd bad a peculiar 
gait, his knees not bending when be \9alked. 
(This is a peculiarity of " Leather Apron's" 
gait). He waa dre~ed in a dark stiff bat and 
cutaway coat reaching to his knees. His face 
was clean sh8\'en, and he seemed about 30 yeira 
old. Thimb!cby says he can identify him. 
A ,.-representative went to the Bell, in · Brick-
lane, ' vbere, as goaaip goet~, H Dark Annie" was 
seen with tbe man who is auppoeed to be her 
murderer. T he barmaid said abe opened the 
place at five o'clock, as is customary on 3aturday 
morning, as Spitalfielda mr.rket ia in the near vi-
cinity. She was too busy almost to notice whom 
abe sen ed. She might have een•ed the woman ; 
indeed, she had been told by thoee who knew 
her that she 'had, but abe had no recollection of 
it, and certainly could not say whether the UD• 
fortunate creature was accompanied by a man. 
T imothy Donovan, deputy at the lodging-
house, 33, Dorset-street, ·interviewed by a re· 
J:Orter, said the woman ~amc to the place between 
half-past one a nd a quarter to two on Saturday 
morning, the \Vorse for drink-in fact, abe waa 
" "cry drunk." She went downstairs to the 
common kitchen, and when the deputy sent down 
and asked for the money for her bed, abe said abe 
had not sufficient. She came upstair! and aaid, 
" Jim,'' I've been in the infirmary. I am going 
out. I shan't be loo~t.'' John Edwards, the 
watchman; went out after her a.nd saw her go in 
the direction of Brushfield. Before abe went to 
the lodging-house on F riday night she had not 
been seen there since the Sunday before. Lut 
Saturday aft ernoon she came to the lodginf-bouse 
"itb a mJI:n about forty years of age with a black 
moustache. " H e was not • Leather Apron,'" 
the deputy said. "Do you know him ?' ' asked 
the rrporter. "Yes, I ought to," was t~e an-
swer ; " 1 chucked him down tbe.stairs ; be tried 
to murder a woman here." Coming back to the 
new horror, Donovan said the man who came to 
the place with the woman Sievy on Saturday bad 
come with her to the lodging-houee ellery· Satur· 
day for the last six weeks. He used to atop with 
her at the lodging-bouse till Monciay evening. 
The woman bad spoken about him. and said be 
was a pensioner. 
Frederick Stevena, a young man lodging at 
35, Dorset-street, said that the deceased did not 
leave the place until one o'clock. H e had drunk 
a pint of beer with her at half-past 12. She was 
not very well, having been in the casual ward of 
the Wbitechapel infirmary from Wednesday 
night till Friday morning. Her injuries were 
due to a quarrel on Monday with another wo~ 
man, who kicked her in the breut, making a 
painlul wound. 
Frederick Simpson, •taying at the same lodg· 
ing-houae, aaid he had k~own the woman well 
for two years. She mentioned the fact that abe 
had a aon- a little boy-in a school at Vindaor, 
and a daughter 14. years old truelling with some 
performing troupe in F rance. She baa relatives 
at Vauxhall, where she went that night, " to get 
aome money," as abe told the other lodgers at 
"Dorset.cbambers." "They gave me 5d.,'' abe 
said. 
On Pieitiog the house next duor to the tra-
gedy, 27, · our representative saw Mr. Albert 
Cadosen, a carpeenter, who resides there and 
worlts in Shoe-lane, Fleet-street. B e aaya : 
I was not '\'ery well in the night and I went out 
in the back yard about 25 minutes past five. 
It was just getting daylight, and as I passed 
to the back of the yard I beard a noise. 
Then I beard a kind or scuffle going on, and 
someone seemed to f•ll heavily on to the ground 
against the wooden partition which diYided tb~ 
yard, at the spot where the body was a(terwarda 
found. As I thought it was some of the people 
belonging to the house, I passed into my own 
fOI)m, and took no further notice. · 
A TTEIUPT 'rO LY.Nt:H TWO !'lEN. 
Two men passing through Brick-lane on Sa-
turday morning were denounced by the crowd as 
7• 
Our Ne-yv Stock ·of Curtains 
t1 - · INCLUDRS--
129~ Water St•eet, 129. 
Ladies' Fur ~pes-cheap 
Ladies' Bast MutTs--cheap 
Ladies' Seal Muff11-cheap 
Ladies' Rac~.oon Muffs-cheap 
Ladies F ur Boas-cheap 
Ladies' Fur Ties-cheap 
.· 
/ . 
, ... 
.. 
·, . 
Lace anil Burmese Muslin, 
Gratonne and F~ncy Canvas, 
Paris Ne~g a.ild Q~anelle. • . 
... 
Fur TrimJDin«S-coloured and black 
Children's Combination Muffs 
Job Lot Pound Cretoono · 
17 All so, an assortment of GresbB.m Equares, Plush a.nd ·Tal)estry, 
Table Covers, &c. . . - . . 
NFLD. :F~RNI-rUit£ &. MO'l)LDINC COM'PY. 
juo(23 · • , C. E . .ARCHIBALD, 1\Jam: ger. 
Job Lot Towels -very cheap ( ~ 
Black and Colored lb. Me.rincs and Cashm<'res 
Japanese FADB, e t<', . 
sep~8 R. HARVEY. r • ·.. • • • 
H erring N ~ts. New C.ood~ .for ~he Fall's . . Tr1i~e. 
ON SALEBYCLIFT,Woon&co. ANDREW ·. P~ JORDA1N 
40 COI'TON HEBlUNG N~TS. · ' j General Im~rter , 178 and 180-Watcr Street, a Cew doors i ~ 
20 Nets 40 mods, 21 inch :' • 1 ea!lt Market House, has just"re~iYed, by recent arrivals f 
20 Nets 40 rands, 2! inch $ .L 
Just ~eived per s.s. Cn~~pian . 
Netvfoudl~d Railway 
. CHANGE OF Titm. .· 
On and after Monday, Od~be~ 1st 
Tra.tns .Will run. as follows : 
:. New Stock of PrmriSions and Groc~rie$: 
· ~ I • Brla Flour-supera and su~rlor ettra; 70 brllJ Fnmily Mess Pork Loins and Jowls 
t Brls Packet Beef and Pigs Pates; 150 half-chests and boxee of Tea-thi:s &ealon·s. 
urwe are selling theru at a low figure iq order to make quick returna.. 
A LSO, PER 8 .8. BONA VISTA, A NEW STOCK OF CIGA.RS ot' tbe Vbolceat \;rands ; and in stock. 1000 caeea of Cigal'll-each ooot.\inUlg 5 cigars-from Seta to 20cta eact.. 
Cbt>ap Coffee, ~ley, Sage>, Rice, Peue, Raiaini,, Currants, Jams and Jellies, Cbeeee,Cut-Joal Fupr. 
Bro\vo do. .if' fine ~>\OOk Briar & Fancy Pipes; 't.D"a & Woodawob', from White- SoDIJ. Olapw. 
~JrA fair reduction to wboleeale cuatoDtUS· ~taU tnu:Je ~i•ee apeclal atttntiou. All Oatport 
LIA VI ST. J'OHN'S • · ~ • • •• • at 10.15 a.m. 
I.IAVIllABDOI (JBAOI· •• it 9.80 a.m. 
o;en dNpatcbed quickly, &Dd e•ery aalllfactt.on.~rran~ • 1" 
'aepUl , ' · P • a-c:J 
llrFor time-tab'ep aod ~thu information ap-
ply to agents along tile line, or-.&o · 
f ..... 
\ . ' TJJOMA8 NOBLE, 
r~~LES r·;;~~t:;;;: 
Now laodilflr ex P,a. Polino, from Kont~al, 
10 brl~elected Onions 
15 brl Oholce Apples . 
eep28· ·ft. Wood ·a_ Co .. 
0 "~IIEJ:I:L "9f 
Ha,ir.-Dress~g ~oon, 
rLate Blackwood·I!- 22G Water Street.} 
U NDERTHEMANAGEMENT of Mr. WILJ..JAM. H&ATLY (late or ) fanchester. who 
has also bad ~perienoe in t he United Stutes. 
Only two wrokB at wor,, and business has in-
creased twofold ; custowerJ wcll·pl<'nsed. No de-
lays :· the worlQ~ick and good. Como and ,save 
t.ime. Qf'Hours-=-Ct om 8.30 a.m. to 0.30 p.m. ; 
Satun.lnys at~d da'Js preceding ilolidays-later. 
mayll,tf <: · 
Stannard 
~e~ .. ~e~ 
. ·acr; JOHN'B, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
1 ~J..te taa~ ~ •• ~itc 'to Inspect my l~e and very excellent 
c I ,·. ,. . •• -6'I'OCK OF- . '\. 
~~·I>-. s-r0:1'WElB~ 
KOifa)(ENTS, TOKBS, KANTELPIEOES, !c. .a. 'IJ~~~-11~~:1~ ~At rat.}s ~ffioi.mtty rea' mabl<) t'l defr comJ.ctition. I gua~: 
tee aol•d 1\t.xk 'Md 'he b at or w rkm"nsbip. Outpc.rt ora era totlci-
ted. 'Deeigae Curoiahe lt.y lot ler or otherwiSe. W Spooial nductioo 
on all goods or~ered rJuring thu summer. Cement &: plaster for ea'<'. 
aPril5,~iw .fp . ,·, , . .TAMES MciNTYRE. 
·Genuine Sif!gei! ·sewiilg Machine. 
trCHEAPF....d THAN' EVER. 
' Annuals for ~~88 and Now Books: a~-.Qre of acius.'Ag~ts 8n'd Spurious ·.mitations • .. 
T HE ENGLISH ILLUS'l'ltA:TEU IUA- 1 · gazine · •·· 
The Boya' Own Annual, The Girls' Own Annu'aJ 1 
Chatterbox, Litt~ Wi1e Awnke, Young Eo'glnnd 
The Family Friend, Children's Friend · 
Child's Companion, The Ptize, 1 nrants' M'agnzinc, 
above in variotys hindU,~. 
Visit. to the Zoo. All tbo f: un of tho F.dir 
In. the Olden Time • • 
A Posy of Buttercups a nd Daieill.d 
Oolrien Le1wea from the Poe~ Garden 
Little Heartaeaso 
F(lir Flowers fro~ the Poet11 Garden· 
Bright Blossoms Cmro tho Poets Gtulkn 
Onn1nrd-a Scripture T.-xt Dgok · . 
Tbo Red Li'nc Poets-in nc wuindinbrs 
eep28 J. F. Chisholm 
c:a:E:ElBE:. , 
.....____!__ . , 
We have 1~lved per s.s. PQ!foo . ( 
9 boxes Canadian Ch.ccse, f · 
(a gootl ar\!.c e,) • . 
1 case Small Canadian Ch eese, 
. Crom 10 ~ lG lbe each · 
• 
. TERMS, &c. 
TO S UIT THE Bad Time& we have reduced the price or 
all our sowing machin<'8. We call 
tl1e nttcntion of Tailors and Shoe-
makers to our Singt>r No. 2. that we 
can now sell nt a " ary low ftguro ; in 
rnct, the priCCII or 8il our GenuinQ 
Singt'rs, no' "". will surprise you. We 
\\"tlrrnnt every machine for O\"er five 
y-P.ars. 
The G<'nuine Singe~: is doing the 
work of Newfoundtand. No ont' CR.D 
do without a Singer. 
let. Usee th(' shortest neeilleof MlY 
foclc·etitch mnchine. 
~d-Cnnies a finer needle with 
·oiven size thrcnd 
3d. Use6 n grcatu nun: her or sizo 
o( thread with on<' I!Ue needle. 
4tb. Will cloee a sean1 tighter with 
linen oread than any oth~r machine 
will with silk. 
Old machines taken ln exchange. 
Machines on e&Ay monthly pay-
menta. The small Cheese a rc recommended l'tlPt'C~ally 1 
for family usc. • • · · ~  dl 
aep2s . ~~F~w~n&ci . : ~===~~~· ·~F~· ~8~M~· Y~T~~~·~A~g~e~n~t=~~o~r~N=e=w·~,o~m~~~~a~·'~''~1·=· 
'l @•• , 1 J ·H·N· s-··o·N'S FOR_!EHNAL 
S.) - - · • . • . EX'f~AL us~ oUR CELEBnATEO "Dollar" Loou- Ouroa Dfllbtl!orta, O!'oop; Aat.bma, Droncll)~ Nou....Jch,., Pnoumont"'· Rboumau .. m . J3toe<11na at t.be ~~~:u!,s;:t~ii~~~::c~;:: ;~~''·. ~~;~~;~f l~~~~~:aqOou~b.0Whooplnya oougbN.oat.Arrb,EObol•~ff~.~!~ Valuable Property' a.t Placentia For Sde, ~~Z::n ;!~~ ~~~~.-~~~~ B 1 gi to 'f E JC h -tpi.td. t o at\ · ·f. . and tboee wbo 8 On ng II• ' fOUC Of, wbo unci lh~lr rr~ '', ..._ : 1 • • eond for It w!U __,....- aamee. an Uht~ , ovor aner thank F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRAci ALL ' trate4 Par..,h :.rt . • . • .J • tbotr luc~ty J!Anf. All wbo buy "ra , u• . &.1 •• •: 1:. eball reo.tvo A col'tlAeato tbat t.bo mone:/leball t.hat Valunble Ptoperty, situate at Pla<:entin, borol\>ndod trnc t ,. • ·.;1,.11.,.1 ~co. 25 018.~ 0 bOt <ln. 8160. &x-prooa prope.Jd to 
consisting of: 2 Stores (quito new and ~teftsive), auy part o· -"lo ·:: ' .. olo: .JOHNSON & co •• P. o. Dox 0118, 8oa100. Xaaa. 
and Wharf ;' also, 2 New DweUing a:ousos; with 
Gardens; also 2 Building Lots, coo\'cni,ently 
situated Cor Stores, Oftlces, or Dwellings, nlso ' 'ery 
exte.nsi""o Waterside Property. altogotficr the must 
desirable Property in Placentia. For fur ther par· 
ticulars npp. to J AS. E. Cnouc u.en, Placentia, or to 
jy12 T. W. SPRY, Rent Estate Broker, St. John'li. 
MOST V\ . . ':: .. 
f' AMILY RE1\! I:;_.;· 
Saws Set and Fyled, p·RESERVE 
At P . HAGERTY'd, 
~IMENT . ' ' :... ., , .. ~J~~ i ·~ Mr. E. Waldron, the proprietor of the Ten Bella, atan'ding on the corner of Spitalfielda mar· ket, and which opena early for the convenience of 
tboae who bring their goods from the country, 
was sought out, and one of his aaaiatanu was 
able to state:- " A woman did call in here about 
five o'clock. She was very poorly dreeaed, having 
no bQdice to her skirt. She was middle-aged. 
She jutt had something to drink, when a man 
called for her. Be juat popped his head in the 
door and retired immediately afterwards. Ho 
had on a little acull cap, and was, aa far aa I 
could aee, without a coat. But he gave me no 
opportunity of seeing him. I think, however, I 
should know the face aaain, and I think I would 
the murderer!!, and were attacked. They called s~e.:..p_l l...:.., l_t_u_.eo<_l _____ N_ o._1_5_Q.=.u_ce_ n_S_lrec_ t. Your Eyesig ht. 
~lao know the woman. The deacription o( the 
!'oman eorreeponda to a certain extent, especially 
l'ith ngard to agt, hair, clothing, with that of 
tlie Yictim of today." 
t 
James Wiltshire and Alfred Henry Gunthorpe. 
two milkmen, in the e1r1ploy of tho Dairy Supply 
~ODIJ»>PT• }t(uae~m-at~eet, Bloomabur)', were 
, I I ' 
upon the police for protection, and were taken tO. 
Bethnal-green and there treated as prisoners. 
Aa, however, they made clnrstatcment8 of their 
movemenu, which could not be gainsaid, they 
were allowed to go. 
(~be ~nwd.) 
------·~··----,,~ 
T:ra CuRFEW' IN Tll.ll NJNBTll;!fTJT C£NT1JRY. 
- The ancient custom of ringing ~he Curfew bell 
waa resumed at Stratford-on-Avon .SGme time 
. 
ago, tho aame bell bc~ng ueecl as tba~ whic~ 'fall 
~ , . ~ 
toUe~ '' Sb&'k•pero·a fllneral, ~ 
NevvPotato~s 
For Sale ·by J. & W. Pitts, 
50 SACKS P.E.I. NEW POTllOES. 
Ex s a Bonaviata. 
.Ati .}fOTHING IS SO VALUABLE AS 'fHE EYESIGHT, rr BEHOVES 
every one to take th~ greatest care of it, and not to use the common Spec 
tacles, which in the end destroy.the sight. Use LAURANCE's Spectacles and Eye 
Glasses ; they ,are perfect and pleasant to wear. ~Can be had at 
N. OHMAN'S, Atlantic Hotel .. · 
SOLE AGENTS FOR 
Newfoundlnnd, 
Her Just ~entence 
BY AUTHOR OF" SET IN DIAKOllDS." 
I CHAPTEl~ XLVIII.-(cot~tinue l.) 
\\' 11 .\T THE CABl~ET CO~TAI~ED. 
··Do not leave me alone with that" 
;-; Ill' r •plied. " I-I dare not stay." 
.. Wuat i:; in it, Lenor'e?'' ~ried l\fiss 
Bra.ton. " Do tell me! I have been 
quito as :rnxious as you over the search 
- do tell me!'' 
.. I can not t ell you," she gasped. 
.. Is it anything that could bring dan-
:.:er to-to ir Cyril ?'' asked Gladie. 
.. if .it be so, tt·ll me quickly." 
:\ !-udden shock seemed to pass ovor 
tht• ::;tatcly figure at thoso words, a sud-
dt·u thrill of pain, a sudden and keen 
ch:1 in of reasoning: she looked into the 
fal ,;t• face o f her false friend. 
-;-:-I )anger to my husband: \Vhat 
:-hould bo dangerous to him?'' she ask-
~·d. 
"lean not tell: butyouseemed so 
:-trangely afT~cteu, that was all. Let 
me go and bring you ·ome wine, Le-
tw rt>: you tremble so that you can bard-
1.\' :;t antl . . Then, when I come back 
again , I shall make you show me what 
is in the cabinet .. , 
.. Yes, go,·· said Lenore: " I shall 
l>e glnd of Rom(!thing-I feel very ill." 
.. You mu t n.>t mind if I am more 
t.ban fi ,.c minutl ~. I ::. hall ha ,.o to get 
I.; lhe krys.'' .,· 
One more pront· to su"-piciQJl than 
Lady \ 'ernon mi~ht hn,·o fandecl that 
she was !JUrj.J()~e ly auscoting herself, 
and wis hed her ,·:ct im to kno w for how 
lung. 
She forced Lady \ 'ernon into the 
easy-chair he had ju~t quittet.J. 
·• Rc t there until I return,'' s~c suid. 
And tho beautiful blonde bead fell 
l1ack into a worn , tired attitude; aodas 
(;lad ie quilted the ryom sho heard the 
low whis pered word~: 
' · < h, liod! bo pitiful, and lej, me die!'' 
But no sooner had tbc door closed be-
hind Gladia Beaton, than Lady Vernon 
sprung fro 1 her seat and locked the 
door · then he stood · trP.mbling, with 
parted lips, almost panting for breath. 
' r I must ouch them," sh~ said; " I 
must take them away-! must hide 
them. Yet I would rather touch my 
dea9 husba d's heart. 
She unlo ed the cabinet, and took 
from it thtJ pocket-piBtol that she laid 
on ~he tabl then with bands that trem· 
bled still re, she drew from the vel-
vet inclosu a small parcel that she 
laid on the blt>. 
God! that I should see 
them again and thus!" she cried. 
A preUy carf with' handsome Wlsels 
-a scarf m e of Roman silk, fine and 
strong, with a pretty pearl brooch...::..the 
same that she bad fastened around her 
husband's nleck on that fatal evening 
which seerqed so long ago. If proof 
were needed that"they had.been torn 
violently from his neck, it was there. 
'he had fastened the little. brooch to 
his collar; the murderer's band had 
wrenched it away in such haste that 
little pieces of the collar still adhered 
to the broocli; the pin had not been un-
fastened, but dragged .away. As she 
stood there looking at them, the whote 
s~~flashed into her mind; .shesaw her 
n\Qther watching,t hem with o iet, ten· 
<.le r eyes; .she saw Austin, wit his fair 
young face and tender eyos bent on 
her; she remembered how he had re-
turned to kiss her, and had stood talk-
ing to her. The whole scene came back 
to her as though it bad happened but 
yesterday. Now Austin, foully mur-
dered, lay in his grave, and abe 
s~ood here with the scarf and brooch 
in her hands. 
Her words- her mother's words re-
turned to her-" The murderer will be 
· · discovered sooner or later by means of 
the scarf and brooch." How many 
ti mes had s he not said this, and now 
she herself had found them, found them 
secreted in her husband's room. She 
looked at ~hem, her eyee distended with 
horror. No one else must see them. 
Hastily she wrapped them in a news-
paper· and bid them in the pocket of 
her dress. Sho bad hardly locked the 
cabinet/ and unlocked the door, when 
the door opened, and Miss Beaton re-
turned. h might have been the flicter 
or \be ligM1 Qf WS\6 it ~ emu~ oc 
.: 
' 
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triumph on her face when she saw that ~ 
La<ly Vernon had evidently been at the 
cabinet again. She carried in .her hands. 
a glass filled witfb.;uby red wine. w.b ....... i.ed.pez•P•l~.. ''POrtia~· .,.·:C:PDVS·ilt ···BaZaar. 
" You must drink this at once," she 
said. " Lenore, your. face is enou~h to 
frighten one." 
Then she went to the table. 
"You must gratify my curiosity now 
Lenore, and let me see what is here," 
she said. 
There was a quick furtive &mile on 
her lips as she spoke. She took up the 
keys; Lady Vernon made no oppoRi· 
tion. _ 
"She bas hidden them," thought Miss 
Beaton. "How beautifully she plays 
into my hands-she could not do better 
if she tried." 
Then she unlocked tho cabinet and 
proceeded to examine it . .. 
" .Lenore," she said, "I can not find 
any'thing here only the pistol; but 
even that makes me sick 'vith misery. 
Why does Sir Cyril keep such a thing 
about him? Do you know what they 
said at the inquest?" 
"I do not remember," said Lady Ver-
non. . 
" It was said there that, judging 
from the size of the bullet fired, it was 
almost a certainty that a pocket pit~tol 
bad been used. Lenore, I bate the 
sight of this-an instinct, a cruel in-
stinct tells me that this was pointed at 
Austin's heart and killed him. It looks 
to me as t-hough it were covered with 
red blood." 
"You need not torture me, Gladie. 
If that pistol is my husband's, it did not 
kill Austin. ·' 
Miss Beaton took it up in her hands 
and looked at it. 
" It is Sir Cyril's," she said; " here is 
his monogram, 'C. L. V.'-bow curious-
ly entwined ; but, Lenore, there is no-
thing more in this c'abinet. \Vhat 
could have frightened you so?" 
But Lady Vernon made no answer. 
Gladie put the pistol back again, ~aced 
the cabinet in the warbrobe, and then 
Lenore said that s he would go to her · 
own room, and would prefer going 
there alone. 
CHAPTER XLIX. 
HIS WIFE's JL'DOlJEXT. 
THERE was a subtle smile on Gladie's 
fac~as she watched her vic'tim into her 
room and heard her lock the door. 
"I sliall not disturb you again,~ she 
said to herself; " My work with you 
is almost done." 
Lady Vernon had indeed carefully 
closed the door; no one must disturb 
her now ; she must fight through this 
crisis alone. She drew the fatal proofs 
50 brls'Chotce Patent Flour 
, (" Hu.WATBL'') 
IJrThe "Hiawatha" Flour is -a favo11ite wfUl 
hou8E'keepel'1.', and is specially recommended for 
Fnmily~. ·g 
'!:~s~or Blo!~an~ 
\flthou~ PaUloL Jodu. 
Dcsidl's llllln)' other nluaNe 
A Dictionary . 
or tl8,000 Words, :!000 Engra"lnl)1!, 
A Gazetteer of the World 
• IO<'atltlg and descrlblng2l,OOO Pld. ' 
A Biographical Dictionary . 
o( nearly 10,000 Noted Pcnona, 
All in One Book. 
3000 more Wo rd.& and nearly !!000 m.oro lllo.stra-
~lollll tluul any other American Dletiooary. 
WEBST£B lS !liB S'l&QARD 
Authority In tho Gow' t PrlntJng \)tlce, and with 
tho u. S. Supreme Court. lL 1!J ~mmtooded hy jho Stale Sup' IS or Schools lo s•suws, and 
hy tho lead lug. co1119e PresldiiiiS or 16e 'United 
SlAtes and Canada. • ~ ~i 
'l'be LoJuloD !laM fa'YI: Ilia lhe beJt Dle-
ti~ of tho tansuase. • 
'fbe foniato Glolle fAll: 1111 ~ la lu tbe 
1'eJ'Y hiKhOtoL raok. 
'fbe t'oroato lfMk ...,.. : u Ia Ole OD? illiLI 
authorlty t:J.I,. to ~llfd oa. . • 
,fteJIOJI~·l).-=; lla - Ia becom-
--r.:, un fo! a ..._ 
!he (Jqda~- .,.:..!0 
tcoael er can to t ' t. 
!he lin Tort llll)'IO: ltlareeopbecl 
M t 0 mott UM t'XIatlag "~" 
ol the EoKllah laa~ all onr lbe world. 
lll~ln\lt'd Plunphl<'t M>nl p~l.' 
0.1: C. M.ERRJ,Ut k CO., ,rubl---r., 
Spda56eld, Ma ... , U. t;. A. \ 
. Cf!OTI-CE. ~ 
A FT.ER FOUR W.EEK8 FBO thl8 date, application will be made ~ · Excel-
lency the Governor in Council, for 1 ra patent 
for a , " Steel Protected Dory Fitti for the pre-
servation of cas{:i\\'BY seamen, to b granted to 
TH•lltAS S. CALPtN, of Bay .Roberta. • 
THOMAS 8. CALPIN, Bay Roberta 
St J ohn'A. ~rny 22, 188S-4w,tlw.t 
Min~rd's 'Liniment. 
ABA~AAR IN AID oftbe CONV~NT: AND SCUOOLS, NOW IN COU.BBE OF erection ~t ~rtllly, will be held in tbeSTa:&'OF THe SEA. HALL during tbe last week in 
October. Contributions ot mon~y or work wUI be gratefully received by the Ladiee in charge o! 
the tab¥& h! Rev. )1. J . Clarke, or to the Con"ent. Torbl\y, . . jy~,iiw,toct 
·3FURN:ITUREI, 
. ' \ 
FIRST .·CLASS WORKM;ANS.HIP. 
- . . .. 
.. t~tistic :yesigns! Moderate Prices. 
CALLAHAN,.· CLASS & CO.· 
nug2S Duckworth n.ncl Gower Streete. 
9f crime forth from their hiding place ., 
and laid them before her. 
THE NORTH' BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
'fhey were as eloquent lips speaking 
to her; she must know what they' 
said. 
· "Alas! as she looked at them it seem-
ed to her her heart must break ; how 
often had this scarf and brooch been in 
her thoughts-how often h~d she 
thought over and over again tf they 
could be found.. Austin's death might 
be avenged; now she bad found them. 
" If they could but spea}F to me. If 
they could but tell me what ruthless 
hand tore them from him ;' ' ' but in h er 
own mind the answer was rapidly 
shaping itself; over and over again s he 
examined the little tokens. 
~e scarf bad been unfastened then ; 
from the way in which tho silk was 
dragged it was quite easy to see that it 
had been forcibly pulled from his neck, 
so forcibly that the brooch had carried 
the little piece of linen with it. 
How well she remembered the com-
ments made when people had noticed 
that rent in th~ collar. ' 
''Whoever stole the scarf and brooch 
killed him," her mother had been•wont 
to say, and she herself, had joined in 
the words. .. 
"Has my misery driven ~e mad ?" 
she cried, " or has everything ceased 
to bt' true? It has come to this now, 
that I must sit in judgment on my hus-
band, that I, who would have ~iven my 
life for him, must judge him. Ob 
Heaven help me to think - help me to 
clear my mind and my brain, tha 
I may think." 
An artist who could have painted her 
as she knelt there would have immor-
taized himself j her long, golden hair 
bung like a shming veil over her neck 
and white arms i her beautiful color· 
less face had in It the very t'SSence of 
tragedy, the blue eyes were dark with 
emotion ; the . grand, fr~, vigorous 
grace of her attitude had never been so 
striking ; before her lay t.be silent wit-
ness of a fatal deed ; the light from the 
lamp fell full on her face and head, 
which shone with the brightnf)ss of .a 
star out of the gloom. 
~ fO' 6t ~<mtinuilr.) 
. 
• TILL ANOTHER I 
-- .... 
GBNTS,-Your l!l~N.t.RD'8 LINnrENT i.s ·my great. 
remedy Cor all ills : and I b&Te lately uaed it suo-
oeeafully ln curing a case of Bronchitis, and COil 
aider fOU are entitled to gre!~rai.se for giving to 
manlriod eo wonderful a re y. . . . 
J. M. CAMPBELL,. 
-- Bay o! ' Ialaneia. 
Minard's Liniment is. for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. . 
mayl8,8m,2iw · 
ROV>AL YEAST 
111 CanadR'II F 1noTile nreacl·make r. 
10 J'eRl"!l In the nun'ket without " oom-
r.laJntotnny hlncl. Thoonl~,.eaetwbl<'h u 1Loott the u11t or Ume and aevu Dl.ad• 
1o0ur . unwhole1ome brea.cL 
AtlO~I'I IIall iL 
a. vt OIIJJ:TT. Jfrr. 'I'C:eto, t-..!. ll 04u&o. Ill. · 
---l....:-(:0:~ 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RESOU~ OF THE cOMP,ANY A.T THE 81BT DECEMBER, 1~.: 
· • ... . · ':( - , r. -<U.PIT AL 
Authorised Capital ..... : ...... ......... ~ ... ...... : ........ ... .................... _ ................. £a,ooo,oo J 
Subscribed Capital ....• ::.~ ...... .':.. ...... .... ...... .... .. ... .................................. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ............. ...••.........•.. : •... :.,;...... ...... .. ............................. 6()(),000 
·. ~ . o.-'FfBE F'tnfo. . . 
Reaerve ............ : ............. ...... :.: ... ............. ............ ........... .............. £8« 676 19 11 
Premium Res(jrve: ............... ..... :.. .. .... .... .... .... ............ ................ 3G:t,l88 18 £ 
Balance of profit and loss 'ac't ..... .. ... ~.... ................................... 67,ts95 12 · 6 
. , . · . . · . ----
. .£1,274,661 10 8 
·. : w·,_:_.LI:n F'uNIJ • 
4ooumula~d Fund (Life 'Branch) ........................................... £3,274,836 l!J l 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Drane)\) ......... .'.................. .. .......... ........ 473,14?\ 3 ~ 
.J/ REVEN\.11!.: FOR THE YEAR 188i. 
2 3 
' . fROM :t'HE Lin DxPARTl!ENT, 
Nett Life Pre'nu~ lind Interes~ ...... ...... .. .. .. ....... .. ...... ............ .£469,076 
Ann:.!1 i~:!~~.~ .. ~~.~~~~~~ .. ~~?.~:~~~. ~. ~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~ .~~~~~.t!. 124,~ 17 1 1: 
£593;l92 18 
. ' FaoM' TliB· FmB DltP.A.IlTK1lrrt, 
·Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ...... ...................... .. .............. £1,167,07:i 1~ u 
£1,760,866, 1 
The .Accumulated J.runds of the Life DeJJ&rtment are free !rom liability in ro. 
speot of the Fire Department, and !J1 ~e ~anner the Acc~ulated Funds o~ 
the Fire Department are free from babibty m respect of the Life Department 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohief Officu.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
I GEO. SHEA, 
· \ General .Ag6ftt jor Nffd 
·:ih.e· ·•ntual ~if.e ·~usurau.c:.e ~.o.'y, 
THE COLONIST OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
1a Pobllehed DaUr, bz "The Colonist Prln~ao~ , . 
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<!f; o-l.o-n is t · 4 ~AD :BEG INNING ! ALL TRADE 0 UTLOO K THE · INEXORABLE LEvELLER. ~;;:~=:::":.:~;:. ~:..H;::.::~.·=.:~ 
SATURDAY, SEPTEYDER ~9. 1888. \ . · __ ....,.' ..,._____ the p<»ition oC a magiatrate of tbia place worthy 
~nily 
Enconra[omonfor Homo Indnstrios. MEETING 0 F 1H~ _CITY COUNCIL. ~ Ch~t With. BusinesS M~n. ';TwO Men Dies s'u~en I Y; ~~~ :.~~~!~ ~~:b:;fti;~~:; ... :..~·~~er:~: 
' The City U>uncil met yesterday afternoon, at • ·, .CUT OFF IN THEIR PRJQ:' !~t!:t~:~~~~~ :~u!~a!:e:~~~ wi~otb~r;::a~~ 
WHAT'S BEING DONE IN IRELAND 3.:30, in the Commercial Rooms. P reaent-Coun- A G.ROCER'S.:fRIEV :ANCE. ) ·· i ~ more dteervedly worthy and popular mae can bo 
• cillors Goodfellow (chairman), Fox, Carnell, y James Brien and l_td. Earle. found for ~he poeition. After Mr. ltppta~ey, let 
Ward 1 ; St. John, Ward 2 ; Power, Ward 3 ; "The grocery trade baa co~letely 1 changed , ua ha\'e none other than a stranger. ··It' ia cer-
l The following, from , a late number of the Monroe, Ward 4; Morison, Ward 5. during the last ten yean, in thia town," said one • tainly a very delicate m•tter for a.'~agiatrate to , 
"Freeman,'' shows what is being done in Ire- The first buaineu that came up was the r-"ad- oC the moet prominent grocen 'on \Vatu-street to Since our laat iuue two almoat sudden deatba adjudicate, ic cae~s. where " his cou11ns and his 
land by an association similar to the one eatab. ing of the minuted of the last meetiog, which a Cor..ONI8T reporter on Thunday afternoon . last. rhave occurred, which we are eorry; to h a':e to ~nclee and his aunts," aa f•r back a11 the tbirty-
lished in St. John's for e. similar purpoee-the were read, amended and adopted. "A man who did buaineu het"e in '77 or '18, be cbro~ today. One of these waa Mr. JaQl~ . firJt ~eneration, are am9ngst thos~ .. who are 
encouragement o( home industrits. The mem- The appointment of sQifetary, accountant and he e•er eo well up in the tr"de, wowld be but a Brien, and the other Mr. Richard Enle. 'the the plaintiff" and the defenchnts. Again, 
bers of the :'iewfoundland society, ~hich baa ef- solicitor, ga\'e rise to a bot d~uuion. As it child now, and would have to Jearn all over circumstances of Mr. Brien's death .are 1 At men .w~o are largely intertsted· in Junning 
r ed h . h h wu carried on with closed doors, we are unable again." about 7.30 last e\'ening be "'n!JI.rr•d' 1l(r. ,... ·ll'1er's a mer:eantile concern are surely not d ie beat fitted 
,ect eo muc 1n t e put, s ould put forth re- .r-~" '' vv 
newed energy during the coming (all and winter to give a full report. Amongst the applicants " In what way is the trade changed since t~e biniard·room, which is situated o~~r Mr. Fitz- for tbe magistracy' in places where the!~ bulil\eas 
season, and ~0 on with toe good work which were persons against whom councillors made date you na~ed ?'' gijlbon's store on Water-street, and obe i• in Cull· swing. Can they, at all times, act iur. 
they so auspiciously commenced :- serious cbargts. When one of the councjllon " In almoit evary way. In the. ~ld time. ~be doo.- east o{ ~r. Michael Tobin's grocery-am~. 6cieDtly independent 101s to be abo•e swapicion ? 
We have frequently bad occasion, says the said that the appointment of one of the appli- s tock:-in-ttade of the grocer consisted of fio~r. On paasing .through the hall be was aeen and ln such circumstances strangers are preferable . 
.. Freeman," to allude to the excellent work capt& would outrage public opinion, another an- pork, molaiaes, tobaeco, bread, and kindrecl co~- ·woken to b.f Mr. John Kelly, ~ne ~C M·r. Fjtz· Apoli3izing-, Mr. Editor, for this lengthy in-
which ia being accomplished by this association, swered·, "it will only be nino days wonder." The moditieJ, but now every place keep8 not only ~bon's men, who says that he appeared ah frusion on your valuable 8pace, I am, youri, etc., 
which bad for its object the promotton and en- meetings of the City Council must be thrown open tbete goode but ~J.Jlne,d and ~n.cr preeerves~· ~fsht and in perf~cl health. On ft<!ing ups.~ira • Burin, Sept. 26 th . lltON ISLAN·D. 
coura~ement of home and cottage industries in to •the public, not only for the information o( the which were only kept by • two or three at ·hi uked the boy who baa charge o( the billiard- • '••• • ..,___ ., 
Ireland. The mol'ement was first inaugure.ted, tu· payen, but to gi"e men, again•t whom that time. Another thing, not.pne-6ftb of the room, Bernard Maguire, to hav~ a game.witb Earl ofBessborough·and the 
and is still lar~tely sopported, by the Countess of clyugu are made in secret conclave, a chance to' grocen imported their own goodsftn' tboae daye;. him. . Aner playing the game he itart.id to Indemnity Fund. 
Aberdeen, who since ebe has lefL Ireland bas ~fend themselves. The '\"1tes oC the council now nearly all do 10." ·~If' 1 1.0 downatjn. Before proc:eediDg two atepe __ _ 
~h-en many proofs that her interest in the work should also be ginn openly, aa in the House oC " Does tbia make much cllil'erencc io abe from the top he mileec1 . h~ footios · ·jo 
haa not diminishtd in the Pligbteet dtgree. Tbe Aaaembly, and in every other City CounoUin the trade?'' ~· w.ay aDd fell to &be botto~. · n, ·~ 
a850Ciation is conducted on non-political and non- "orld. l( thia be .not do&le, obnosioua peraons "It makea competitioo kee,Per aad pro .. heubc the aoiae broagbt the laap frolll the.._ 
11ectariao principln, !IO that all classes are inclu- may be appointed by a minority •ote u actuaUy smaller, bat, or clliane .. it clota tbe coaa•er of tbe atain aDd ~ad the ~lued ~· ob Jail 
With reference to tbe sablcriptioil 
Sari of s-boraaah ~nt a few «layt 
dtd within the scopll of its operations. l'p to happened at yesterday's meeting. gcaed." ~ · back~ the foo&,t Be CaiW for help aat•Ji,. 
laPL May' the whole work deYohed on the bonora- The result of the voting, however, is known. ,. Ia th~N aay trade doiD& f1ailfaU, yet?'' TiaaotbySL Jolm, uodaer of Jlr. Fi~'a 
ry SE'cretaries, but at the yearly meeting be!d in and i4 as follows :- u No, Dbr there will DOt be 11Dtil tbeomiddle or Din came to bill Nliataace. Thq ~· the 
May an ~:tecutil'e Committee was appointed, the On motion of Councillor St. John, that Mr. next month. Tha&,\1 ~ aay, ie another prot&rate JD&D'I eoUar ud did all ba tJaei,, ,. ... 
members of which h&\'e since llhown considerable P. W. Kelly be appointed secretary the vote wu pbaae in the Dew ordd'of bade; the eeuoo ia to reaoicitate him.' Meuwblle, the butle b~ 
actil'ity in pro,·iding the ohjws for which the as follows: getting later each ,.U." · attracted .people from the atree&, aad t~IUD 
auociation was founded. Their duties ha-re been For Kelly-Councillors St. John , Power, Fox, "How do JOU account for tbie.?'' lifticl Mr. Brien ap and bore bim bomi.: 'lboap 
carried out una!tentatiously, but they bne been and Carnell-4. " We , principally from the f•ct that the daya breathing h~y ud appareDtl~ cOnaciou: ' be 
none the Jess tffc!rti,·e on this. account, and in the Against-Councillors Mon~ and Moriaon-2. oC the -eeioe are o•~r. Wh.,n trade ueed to nner 1pob, in !act remained in tile "e •temi-
short time in which they ha,·e been in' office they On motion of Councillor Morison, that Bon. commence in 'te Auguat and ea,ly September, comatose etate till be died, tbit mornii~~G~.' DlDe 
have dor.e a va. t am"unt ot work. As a proof John Syme be accountant, the vote was as fol- it wu principally from eod-aeine m in th'e o'c!ock. Jam~rien wu thirty-se .. ~.f~ta.oid, 
of th~" it may br mentioned that wit!>in the past lows:- neighboring harbors: Tbe cod·ael to be a~d leaves a mother and wife to knourn their b.·. 
three months no fewer than 500 letters ba'l'e been For Syme- Councillors Mori!on, Monroe, ove.r by the 'middle of Au~et,•n the men paid He waa ~ell known and respected in to:,;n, 
rccei"td br the association, all bearing on the and Carnell~3. off; the:a ' the trade commenced. ince the Call- having Cor many yean conducted a su~ful 
furtherance of indu try and how ben to start and r'or John L . Lash-Councillors St . John and ing off in the Shore fiahery the men who formerly ~ry buaine11 on New Oower-sueet, -jurit east 
help it ~on in this country. In supplying there- Power-!:! worked !he cod-stines are dfa(ted to the banks, of Brazil-square: ' 
quieite information the e:tecutil'e ha'\'e been ~treat- For Jamc3 H arris-Councillor 'Fox-;. and, of cou~e, the money doee not comelinto the ·. Richard E .rle, the other man who died, ~u a 
ly assisted by many ladies of position in difft-rent On motion of Councillor Monroe that Donald trade until \"try late Ui the aeaaon. I know one young man in the employ of M~aars . . ~wri~g 
parts c f tllc country, auch 88 Mrs. Power Lalor, ~loriaon be solicitor, the ,·ote was as follows:- crew who, l~t year, did not get • l!quared up' ~ros. Earle wo{ked in the capacity of Pc>rttr, 
Mrs. IJaw on, ~Irs. Srownt
1 
Miss Goold. Mrs. For Morison-Councillor8 Monroe and Mori- until the February of this year." ~nd bad been 'connected with fbe firm rfor up-
Natioul I.._Dit7 Faad, the 
poacJiDt of tbe "llucheater .~~.~~~~-~~:·~ 
.lqllotriac :-
•• fr ... IWDtll ~ 
~~-Jdal-
tb&a ~bade bJ 
Lord Beuboloagh, WIIIII-·.J••:»., 
in coo'ectioa with the Bel~tbclnaali' 'Oiilililt 
suceetdrd· late ba life to hie eldtlt bra1tJjjll'j~1:lde 
aod cooalderable eatatei in the ooaaty JtQiblm'l' 
and tbe coanty CarJow, but befon bil lec:tlliOD 
he had for many yean. beeo a~tDt for LOrd Filk-
william's ~e&t properlJ at C~lattin, in ' the 
county · Wick low, and be wu thereb7 brouabt 
into personal relatione with hia neighbor, .fir. 
Parnoll, ar.d be bad abundant opportunities or 
studyiDg his character. Lord "Beuborough, 
though a Whig b'y family tradition anch staunch 
iand .reformer, bu been understood to be &D)-
thing but a Parr.ellite or Nationalist, and hi! tee· 
timony to' Mr. P.nDell's person•l tru twortbine6 
ia. therefore or epecial value." 
------- M~M---------Boyd, Mies Wynn. l\p5s Du~tdalt , Mrs. Burke, son-:l. "How did t~happen ?" w~rds{of fif~.ten yeart~; · He was subject, at in-
Miss Matl\lews, Miss ~ed<lie.....Miu.O'Brieo, Miss ForMurphy-CouncillorsSt.JohnandPower-2 .. The last fish as well made and could not ·~~~ t~ epilepsy. He.hel~d toc~oae tb~etore M p rt- IF . 'l'ottenha~ and others. On e\'ery band the For MeNeily-.Councillors C•rnell and Fox- ·2. be sold for the pri the "men wanted. The busi- )e.at. C'!\'eD1ng, and went \pome u usual, though ore 0 I ICB . orgeraes. 
greatest i tcrcst seems to he taken in the work I nstead of having the q~eetion put again, the ness wu tjtus _kept . in slings until the time I ho com'pla~ned to some of ia co-'work:era, ' during ----
- Mr. Oladetone hning bfen aaked by a resident 
of the a.s iation, and a large amount oC good Chairman g!\\'e hia ,·ote for Mr. McNeily. It. m<'ntion'." . the afiernoon, of feeling cold. He seemed all 
· oC Shtpherd's Bush whether there waa uy foon-
ia bei~g uietly acconvlisbed. Considering the was not tl•e cnating vote, which could only be '" Ia there ~y remedy for tba state of affairs)" rigbt on retarning borne, but be waa taken with dation for a statement publiabed in a pamphlet 
resoureee t their di!rv>cal the executive have gtlen in case of the membeia being equ£lly "Yee, the Jut voyap, or, at least, tbe last , one of tbtee epileptic attacke iometi~e'after mid-r-~ .l. .... under a title of" Echoes from the Vatican," giv-
made moe encouraging progresa in opening up divided. from the banlt.•, shouM. be aold gyeen, and· the ~gbt and was dMd before two o'clock. He waa , 1 r- ing details of an alltged interview between the 
and deve ping home and cottage induetriea Councillors Goodfellow, Fox and Carnell, were men paid off." thirty-three yeal'l! old, and lea\oet a wife artd 
. Pope and himself. The ex-Premier ha" written 
w'hilst bav og now got thoroughly to work it i• appointed to act as directors of the Water Com- • " Ro" do groceries range in price thl.s fall~., three children 10 mourn their loaa, ~e waa a 
, , 1 .. that the pamphlet forwu·c!c l to him is a pure 
saaturaD7 t be expecttd that tbia pr~..Ul paDy till the close of the yur. "\"try cheap. True, flour i11 a slight advance faithful ~rv&at and highly respected by hi~ em-
-.. - --, . f~>rgery and fiction, and one of a large f&mily 
be e•en m remarked in the future. The Irish It wae agreed that the salary of the Secretary on last year, bnt many other things an~ cheaper, ployers. f published (rom time to time by the followers' or 
E,.l.ibition in London baa tended to make the and AccouDtant be 8 1100, each. and none dearer." =============::::::;:==== r ~~., . nr. o~~.sn.o'"..tll- .... ~ · ' the Government, and apparently without !,its 
cottatte in striee more wi4el" known than they •ueehng adjourned till to.day at 3.30 p.m., in ,"Does the second-street tradeifinterftre l'er,. ~ ~ .,_ .,_J>of ~"'- ..... ~ ......... _""·-. ' ~ " - ~ - die 1ppronl. 
were hitb o, though it is alated that the aseort- the Water Company's Office. much wi1h you ?;' · r t:Jr'fbe Editor of th.ia paper ~ no\ ~neible 
aality of the gooda eent there are not ---·~- • "Very. little '; for the small shops buy all their for the opinions of correepond~te. LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
u tboae itt the Iriab section oC the J. EWING II JURED BY PISTOL DISCHARGE. goods on Water-street, at but a shade under our · 
xhibition. We are informed by a retail pricee, and, ae they are mostly good pays. THE BURIN urAGISTRA·GY. The Municipal Council arc meeting daily. 
IMDlber 0 the uecatift aaociation, ud ODe we do not lose mucp all ' round. It ill DOt the mJ 
wlao taka a deep iotereat io it, that among BICOV!llY !X'l'B!K!LY DOt1B'l'Ft1L. second-street trade 'we mind eo rnucb as 11~m~ - --
The steamer PJo,·er is expecte·d to arrh·e from 
the northward tomorrow. 
tbe Irilla try lbe D' ~t popular form o( cot- grasping dry-goode me·n·, who~ in addition to ' (To t ltc Edit~r of the Coloni«l.> . .• 
tap aeemt to ~that o( making quilts An accident. which may terminate fatally, oc- their rtgular lille.s, sell al~ost el'ery article that lh:AH . S'la,;-:rhe exp/tttd arrival of the The steamer Conscript sailed for the north· 
or bed • p. Thne articlea l'fquire a lot of carred on the Long Pond·road, this morning. can be got in a grocery-store. I know one firm. "\'olunteer" in. the few hours m~;e, gives · me ward at 12 30 p.m. today. 
take ·a long time to do, wbW.t it Two brothers Ewing, eone o( Mr. Tbome.s Ewing in town which employs opwards of twe,nty tds, but little time \o send yflli ;.,any interc~ting items 
the d!'orte the people were direc:ted to making of the sanitary department, went. out ~hia morn- in which you Cl&n purchue a quarter of a und .rrom here. One, however, I pe,n you, with verr 
emalJir an Je. expenal.a articles it would be ing, taking along with them an ordinary one of thirty-cent lea, or· a half-pound of cigb -cent much regret. N 11hprt while aka. you may ' re-
foaod of *reater adnntage and benefit to the barrel putol to kill birds, fire at" cock-shot" and soap." · •. m. ember, I info~med your reader ..s of t~e intended 
worken. 1'be lut month's returns of 11ales at 
. 
To Connt:sro~oE~T:!-'' DAme Canada \V11nt11 
l'e,' ' aad :<el'eralletter:~ and ,·erus, receivec.l and 
will appear in our ntxt. 
the Olym~· ehow that something like £30 were otherwise amuse tbemseltel!, aa boys will. The "How do you ·account for this ?' I resignation of our~ .highly popular and m\lch- We have been !lhown llomc potatoes, flrown by 
realiaed, w U.t it is expected that the returns for younger of the two, John, aged 11 years, waa "It i• the fault of the grocers th~meelves, resptcted magistrate, 1\lr. H !ppesley. In another Mr. R. J. l'c1rsone, •t Cherry Hill I-' arm, lartrer 
~e presen month will reach .a much higher trying to fit a cap on the nipple, and in doing eo tbroogn their supineneaa and io4ifferenq~? to thei'r few hours the \,oat ~ill bear him i.wt.y fro~ hi11 than any ever seen from P . .E. hland. 
tfgure. eoon aa the sales are efftctcd a list or turned the muzzle towards hia breast. While in own intem~ts. T hey have allo,wed tbe dry-goods many friend; here, and from tho · honOrable posi-
aoco.unt. oithe work eol~ belongina to each per- h' · · t h h · d ' · · The Treasurer of the Imlemoit}\ Fund, 1\lr. 
d 
.. t 1s pos1tton the pistol was di!cbarged, the load men o eneroac On t e1r tra t year by· year, un- tion which be graced with 11u.cb becoming dignity 
ed t tb d . entering the boys body at the hue of the 8•-mach. l now everytbing7""from satins and silks to for upwards of nine or te'n '\'ea.,., . · 
eon II ma out and the amou. nt at on.ce forward- i1 · Juhn J. o· Reilly, hu banded us a list of amount" 
received by him, which will publisht·d on Mon· 
day . 
o e. e"!nt part1es. The present depot o( "' " ·:r 
the aatec:la on 11 at S7 D•weon-etreet, b~t i t is Tlle eider brother gave the ~alarm , and persona in keroeeno and mol&Nea-can. be bouRht in a dry- Deservedly respected J.by all ~lauea".and crted11 
probable tb t if the bnein~ continues to increase the neighborhood arriving, a doctor waa sent. for goode store." . 1n this commuqity I Mr. aippesley 'will leue be-
• it ~u e within th.e put few weeks larger immediately. Dr. Frazar waa promptly present "\Vhat would you suggtat aa a rl!medy · for biod him a record of\ whicb he. may well Ct!el 
pnmu.ee w 1 be taken, and we believe the Exe- b · )" l ~ive have in contemplation the taking of each and txamined the boy and ordered him to the t 1S • prl)ud. By his courteoua, a~d always gentle-
Owing to repairs bein~ot made to the steamer 
Hercules, 11be will not be ready to commence .thc 
Placentia B:ty eenice till a we"f after the time 
named. 
\ attp. 
4 
hospital, where he at present lite in a precarious "Let the grocers come· together and Jorm a manly manners, he, !rom the · beginning, made 
_...---~-M state. Dr . .Frater says that bia recovery ia union and protest against it. If these dr.J·Iloods (or himself a host of friendl. ,Amids.t ao many· 
NEWS FROM THE WEST doubtful. men still continoe'lthe same game, boycot~ them , confl icting elementt, aa unfortunately we ' have , - - - ·· ·-~ - , let tho grocery men sell silks and satins t.oo. I here, requiring at all times the greatest prudence An ncited Portugalcove m&.n threw a. b;~t!ll' MONEY -DRAWING Of THE 8. I. SOCIETY, do not think though tbie latter would 'be ncets- ·a~d ditcernment, ?tir. Hippealey pro•ed himself to at ~ policeman on Duck worth-street, near the 
Our Cha~nel correspondent, writing under date 
o( September 22nd, sends us the following :-
" The filbtry haa recently improved on this coast I • 
On Saturday Jut, I understand, the boats bad 
loaded about the Rose Blanche ledgts; and the 
Call proaecotion, on the whole, loou admirably 
improving. The new coastal boat Volonteer hu 
great C•cilities for the con'\",.,yance of pueeDgers, 
and it u a dtcided boon to have the mail service 
conducted on board by such an exemplary officer 
aa the one who bu charge of that department. 
E•ery &a\ia(action i! txtended to the general 
public, and we on tbe Weet Coast ardently 
truat that hia eer'Yice will be continued through-
out. We are glad, to a certain extent, that 
the delefation wu debarred (rom proceeding 
to. ~ttawa to barter away the rigbta and 
pn~egee or Newfoundlander~, for I feel fully 
con•1nced tbe only retnrna which toe would re-
cei•e after the infamoa• ecbeme ,.. completed 
woold be pa)tTJ titlea tor the lew political pU-
arillll who compoee4 the delegation." So''' all 
of a1, 10 117 we ap. , · · 
---- nry, the grocery int.ereata of this t.own are largt,. be. the right man. And for the honest, etraight- beach, this afternoon. After a hard 11trugglc. 
The financial committee of the Bene'\"olent and if grocery men ditl not allow their friends to forward manner, in which he conducted bimeelf ,the officer, with a companion, eucctcded in l(et· 
lrieh Society met on Thursday evening. Ar- purchase in the drapery' stbres o( the jdbbers it under, sometimes, moat difficult circumatances, ling the man into a cart and conveying him to the 
rangemcnll for the tp;rand money-drawing are would soon bring the latter to their aenses. Fact be will al"ays be remembered with ki.ndly feel· lock-up. 
being perfected, and it will come off in December, is trade should be changed all round St. john'11, ioge by the peo~leof Burin and its surroundings. ======D=E=A=T=H=-8-.-====-==-==-: 
aa ad\'ertised. The ulc of tickets is proceeding wholesale . . Men should not sell by retail. Oro- Mr. lfippealey's resignation ia nry much to be FINI\-On Thursday momin(l. nftor 8 J;;g ill· 
eatisf•ctorily. A concert will be held, if poSbible, cera should be grocers only, drapers the aame; regretted, ancJ.it will be no eaay matter to supply n OM, Eliza. third dau~thter or the 1nto L3orcnC(l 
d · tb · b · · · b b d b t d d boo d · 1 a.nd Elizabeth Finn. Funornl tomorrow (Sunday I. urtng e com1ng moot , 1n connechon wu t e an nen a s an capa, · r.n ts an shoes hu pace. His successor, wboe•er he may be, at 2 80 p.m., from her Into l"t'&idence. No. 3;1 
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